The literature on human mate preferences is vast but most data come from studies on college students in complex societies, who represent a thin slice of cultural variation in an evolutionarily novel environment. Here, I present data on the mate prderences of men and women in a society of hunter.gatherers, the Madza of Tanzania. Madza men value fertility in a mate more than women do, and women value intelligence more than men do. Women place great importance on men's foraging, and both sexes rate character as important. Unlike college students, Hadza men place considerable importance on women being hard· working, and Madza women cite looks about as orten as men do.
who might exhibit preferences more akin to those that prevailed prior to agriculture and social complexity and stratification. Here I present data on mate preferences in one of the few remaining hunter-gatherer societies, the Hadza of Tanzania.
THE HADZA
The Hadza live in a savanna-woodland habitat in northern Tanzania. They number about one thousand, of whom 300-400 are fUll-time foragers and among whom this study was conducted. Women dig wild tubers, gather berries, and collect baobab fruit, while men primarily collect wild honey and hunt mammals and birds with bows and arrows. When medium to large game is brought into camp it is shared quite evenly across households (Hawkes et al. 2oolb) , and despite the fact that some men are much beller hunters than others, there is no clear dominance or status hierarchy. Males bring into camp about 43% of daily calories, but among married couples about 50% and among those with nursing infants about 65% (Marlowe 2003) .
Median age at first marriage is 21 years for men and 17 years for women. Marriages are not arranged so both sexes are free to choose their spouses, though they do seek the approval of their parents. Marriage means simply that a couple has begun living together, which usually follows a brief, somewhat discreet courtship. When females are about 17 or 18, and before they get married for the first time, they may be courted by more than one male. When this happens, it can lead to a violent, even fatal, connie!. Because of the danger, others sometimes get involved and ask the woman to choose one suitor rather than keep stringing both along, but young women appear to want to shop before marrying.
Monogamy is the norm, with only about 4% of men having two wives at once, and those marriages often do not last long (Marlowe 2003) . The divorce rate is fairly high, especially in the first marriages (Blurton Jones et al. 2000) , so serial monogamy is the best way to describe the mating system. However, perhaps 20% of Hadza stay married to the same person their whole life. Divorce often results when a man is pursuing an extramarital affair that his wife will not tolerate. If he is gone from camp too many days his wife may hear gossip and suspect he is seeing another woman and decide the marriage is over. When the husband returns he may find that she has a new husband, but he may still consider her his wife. Female extramarital affairs appear to be mostly cases like this.
The Hadza live in camps that average about 25 people, but membership is continually changing as people move in and au!. Camps are moved to a different location about every month or two. People also frequently visit other camps so thp.y know a great deal about who is living where, which is probably important when seeking mates. Sometimes a person in a larger camp can find a suitable mate within the camp. But often camps are so small that he or she will have to find someone in another camp. Males will often go to visit a camp where an unmarried female lives and then just end up staying there if she reciprocates his interest. Marital residence is flexible, but it is more common for a couple to live with the kin of the wife than the husband (Blurton Jones et al. 2004; Marlowe 2004; Woodburn 1968) .
There is very little intermarriage with other ethnic groups, so most Hadza know everyone in their mate pool very well, something that was probably true throughout much of our evolutionary history but is not true in complex, industrial societies. It is more common for Hadza women than men to marry into a different ethnic group. However, many of these marriages do not last, and women often return to live in a Hadza camp even when they have children by a non-Hadza man. Such children are considered Hadza, and such women do not appear to be stigmatized. It seems that a common cause of women returning is that they dislike the way they are treated by non-Hadza men. Hadza women have a good deal of independence and often speak their minds.
Men who have better hunting reputations have greater reproductive success, and have wives who are younger in relation to themselves, than men with poorer hunt;ng reputations (Marlowe 2000) . If men prefer younger wives with greater residual reproductive value, then the fact that better hunters have younger wives suggests that better hunters may have higher mate value and greater choice of mates. However, why better hunters might have higher mate value is the subject of considerable debate. The long-held view that women should prefer to marry better hunters because they and their children would thereby receive more provisioning has been challenged on the grounds that big game meat is shared evenly across households in camp (Hawkes et al. 200lb) , which means a woman married to a poor hunter gets as much as a woman married to a good hunter. An alternative explanation argues that women might prefer to marry better hunters because hunting success could be a reliable sign of a man's overall quality, for example, his health, vigor, coordination, or intelligence (Hawkes and Bliege Bird 2002) . 1995, 1996, and 1997, I interviewed the majority of all Hadza adults in several different camps (46 men and 39 women). The 85 people reported on here represent about half the total adult population of fulltime foragers. Interviews were conducted individually in Swahili, which all but a few Hadza speak fluently as a second language. Because the Hadza have no written language, they are not able to fill out anonymous forms or use a Likert scale. For this reason, I simply asked males and females what traits are important in a spouse and let them cite as many traits as they wished. I asked, "If you were looking for a husband (wife), what kind of man (woman) would you want? What is important to you?"
METHODS

During
Because the open-ended question yielded a wide range of specific traits, answers were later condensed into the following variables: Foraging, Looks, Character, Fertility, Fidelity, Intelligence, and Youth. These seven were the minimum number of categories within which the various answers appeared to fall ( Table I ). The open-ended question was the most practical way to elicit preferences since my goal was to learn, rather than prejudge, what traits are important.
When a woman said she wanted a man who is a good hunter or who can feed her children, these answers were coded as "Foraging." When a man said he wanted a woman who can get a lot of food, or who always fetches water and firewood, these answers were also coded as "Foraging." All traits that were clearly attributes of the body or the face were classified as "Looks" (though face was also analyzed separately). My category "Character" includes not only answers like "good character" but also other, more specific traits, such as "nice" (see Table I ), and "nice" was also analyzed separately.
If someone named two traits that were later condensed into one variable, they got a score of only I for that variable. Therefore, all seven variables can only have a value of 0 or I for each person, but each person can contribute a I to more than one of the seven variables. Mean frequencies of traits were analyzed using Mann-Whitney V-tests, Spearman correlations. and binary logistic regressions with variables forced to enter. I also note Hadza men's stated preferences with regard to the size and shape of women's breasts, and men's preferences for women's waist-to-hip ratio depicted in visual stimuli. Finally, I note attitudes regarding polygamy, the most common reasons cited for divorce, and what people said were likely outcomes of discovered affairs.
RESULTS
Three women could not list any traits of potential spouses and were excluded from the preference results, which therefore include 46 men and 36 women (a few extra people are included in the data on polygamy and (37) was greater than the mean age of women (29), partly because females can be considered adults at a younger age than males, and partly because some older women are more difficult to interview as their Swahili is limited and they are more modest than men. Among the 82 people who listed traits important in a mate. 88% of the men and 67% of the women were married at the time of the interviews.
The traits most frequently mentioned overall, in order of frequency. were Character, Foraging. Looks, Intelligence, Fertility, Fidelity, and Youth. The order of traits mentioned by men and women were different, with some traits mentioned at significantly different frequencies ( Figure   I ). Traits great emphasis that it was important that a spouse be able to bear many children. When I asked, "How can you tell?" they would often say you can tell just by looking, though they could not be more specific than that.
More women than men placed importance on intelligence (U = 675, p = 0.020, II = 82).
There were some age-effects on preferences. Women did not value looks any less than men. However, given that women's fertility is related to age, which shows in one's appearance, and that men often said you can tell about fecundability by looking at women, it might make sense to combine these into one variable called "appearance." When fertility, youth, and looks were added together (taking a value of 0, I, 2, or 3) and age was controlled in a multiple linear regression, men did value appearance more (P =-.290, p =0.0 II, df =79).
When I asked men (/I = 32) if they found female breasts allractive, 94% said yes while 6% said they didn't care about them. Most men who cared about breasts liked them big and round and firm-"like those of young women," they would often say; 70% used one or more of those adjectives while 27% said all kinds were good and 3% said they liked small breasts. As reported elsewhere, Hadza men, in contrast to U.S. men (Singh 1993 ), preferred heavy women over normal and thin women and preferred a high over a low female waist-to-hip ratio (Marlowe and Wetsman 2001) .
Significantly more men than women said it was all right for a man to have two wives 65% vs. 38% (Mann-Whitney U = 831, P = .0 I0, II = 96). However, older people were more likely to say it was all right (r = .231, P = .023, II = 96). After controlling for age, the difference between men and women was just shy of significant (~= -.879, p = .051, df = I). No man said it was all right for women to have two husbands, but 19% of women said it was.
The reason most often cited for couples fighting and divorcing was extramarital affairs. These are not necessarily reasons they themselves fought or divorced but rather reasons they said couples in general fought or divorced. Other reasons cited are listed in Table 2 . When 1 asked, "What happens if someone finds out his or her spouse has had an affair?" 38% of men and women said the man would try to kill the other man, 26% said a woman would fight with the other woman, 20% said a man would leave his wife, and 13% said the woman would leave her husband (II = 55).
DISCUSSION
In complex societies, several studies have found that women place greater value on a potential long-term male's education than men do (Buss 1989; Sprecher el al. 1994) . Surprisingly few studies have reported on the value placed on intelligence. [ could find only two studies reporting on a sex difference in preferences for intelligence. In one (Buunk et al. 2002) women cared about intelligence more than men, whereas in the other (Li et al. 2002) they did not. Hadza women valued intelligence more than men. perhaps because it plays a more important role in male-male competition or in male foraging than female foraging. Hadza women who themselves had actually divorced often said that the reason they left their husbands was that they had no intelligence, which also translates as having no sense.
Hadza men valued fertility more than women. They often say they will look for another wife after enduring several years of a childless marriage. Given that female fecundity begins to decline after age 25 (Wood 1994) and ceases at menopause, it is not surprising that some men also mentioned youth whereas no woman did. My impression is that Hadza men, like men in many societies (Kenrick and Keefe 1992; Perusse 1994) , seem to prefer women younger than the age of maximum fecundity. When long-term bonds are formed, it pays men to acquire wives who still have most of their reproductive years ahead of them. Hadza men expressed considerable interest in female breasts "like those of pubertal girls." Despite cultural variation in the preferred size, breasts appear to be erotic stimuli, possibly because they reveal a woman's reproductive value (Marlowe 1998) .
I suspect that age is more important in any society than it would appear by simply asking people to list traits. For example, when a 35-year-old man imagines a potential spouse, he may not even consider a 70-year-old woman, and so it does not occur to him to cite age as an important trait. A 35-year-old woman may not imagine a 15-year-old husband, and therefore may also not think to cite age as important. If we presented people with potential spouses of different ages we might find that age would be the single most important trait when the potential spouse was far too old or far too young.
Hadza men placed considerably more value on a wife being hard-working (and a good forager) than U.S. college men did. Also in contrast 10 college men (Singh 1993) , Hadza men preferred fatter women. and women with a high rather than low waist-to-hip ratio (Marlowe and Wetsman 200 I) . Hadza men probably preferred fatter women because it is important to store energy for pregnancy and lactation and no foraging woman, certainly no Hadza woman, is ever too fat, a fact that may also explain the Hadza preference for a high waist-to-hip ratio (Marlowe and Wetsman 2001) . Unlike women in complex societies (Buss 1989; Sprecher et al. 1994) . Hadza women did not value looks significantly less than men did, though if youth and fertility are considered aspects of appearance. they did.
Unlike women in complex societies, Hadza women did not place less value on fidelity than men, which suggests it would cost a woman to share a husband or to lose a husband to another woman. In fact, Hadza divorce often occurs when angry wives leave their philandering husbands. On the other hand, married women who have affairs run the risk of being hit or killed by their husbands, so clearly Hadza men care greatly about fidelity, something they may have had in mind when they said good character is important.
Perhaps the mosl interesting result is that women placed more value on men being good foragers (85% of those women said "good hunter") than on any other trait. This may seem unsurprising to those who assume this explains why women in complex societies place so much value on male occupation and wealth (Buss 1989 (Buss , 1999 . However, the benefit of having a rich husband in agricultural and industrial societies, where resources can go direclly to the household, is straightforward. It is less clear what malerial benefit the wife of a good hunter receives when meat is widely shared with all in camp, as it is among the Hadza and most other foragers (Hawkes et al. 200la, 200Ib) . Hadza women's mate preferences suggest they do benefit from having a husband who is a good hunter. This could be because hunting success is a good signal of overall phenotypic quality. But it could also be because Hadza women gain a direct benefit from their husband's provisioning when they are nursing an infant, since at such times they bring in less food and their husbands bring in more food (Marlowe 2003) .
It is also interesting that such a high percent of men and women said polygyny is all right. given that there are usually only about 4% of men with two wives. Even though 38% of women said it is all right for a man to have two wives, when a married man pursues a second woman and his wife finds out. it usually results in his wife getting angry. I have seen such wives yell and throw things at their husbands. Many men have told me the reason for their divorce was that their wives left them. When I asked why their wives left them, many said with sincere puzzlement, and some sadness, they did not know why. But when I asked if they had started a relationship with their current wife before their previous wife left them, the answer was very often yes. Still puzzled, they would repeat, "I don't know why she left me." These men then had no intention of divorcing; they merely wanted a second woman.
In conclusion, Hadza men want a good-looking, hard-working, fertile, faithful wife and Hadza women want a husband who is a good forager, good looking. intelligent. and faithful. Both sexes value characler greatly, which probably reflects their desire for a stable, trustworthy partner. The Hadza are merely one society along the foraging spectrum, but their preferences are likely focused on traits which most impact reproductive suc-cess in a niche something like that occupied by humans prior to agriculture and are therefore a valuable case for comparison with the many studies of college students.
